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SENIOR CARE PLANNING

Help navigating complex waters.
The intricacies of Senior Care can be overwhelming. Don’t try 
to go it alone. Whether you want to better understand a recent 
diagnosis, or if you have a more long-term need—now you have 
a dedicated Senior Care Advisor who can help.  

Your dedicated Senior Care Advisor.
Every Senior Care Advisor holds a Master’s degree in Social 
Work. They understand the ever-changing world of senior care, 
and can help at every step—from identifying and recommending 
caregivers or assisted living communities to understanding 
insurance and complex payer sources. And they’ll keep you and 
your family members updated along the way.

Personalized action plans.
Your Advisor will create personalized action plans that are 
insightful, logical, and easy to follow, so you can be confident 
in your family’s decisions. Plus, you can rest easier knowing the 
Advisor you speak with the first time will be the same person to 
help you throughout your care journey.

Our parents and grandparents are getting older, and it’s hard to always know how best to help them. 

Fortunately, you have Care@Work Senior Care Planning’s professional guidance and assistance.  

So whether they live nearby or across the country, you can always be there for them.

•   Assisted Living &  
Nursing Care Centers

•  In-home care

•   Aging Life Care 
Professionals

•  Elder Law Attorneys

•  Transportation Companies

•  Life Plan Communities

•  Safety Monitoring Systems

•  Home Modification

•  Support Groups

•  Senior Move Managers

Senior Care Planning 
can help with finding:

Activate your benefits now.
Register at marvell.care.com



How does Senior Care Planning help me?
Every family is unique. So we work closely with you to 
customize solutions specific to your family, including:

•  Care consultations with a Master’s-level Social Worker
•  Customized action plans
•  Facilitated family conference calls
•  Helping your family understand all available options
•  Researching the right type of senior care providers
•  Short-term and long-term planning
•  Ongoing case management by the same care Advisor
•  On-site sessions and support groups*

What is a Care Consultation?
It’s an in-depth phone session with you and/or your 
entire family, where a dedicated Senior Care Advisor 
offers professional advice and support for addressing 
both immediate and long-term care needs. You’ll receive 
information and guidance about types of service providers, 
associated costs and available benefits, as well as caregiving 
tips and resources. A written Customized Action Plan is 
included with recommended next steps.

What is a Customized Action Plan?
It’s a plan put together by your dedicated Senior Care 
Advisor based on your Care Consultation. It can include 
personalized strategies for coordinating care and detailed 
information on potential provider options, rate negotiation, 
and evaluation of facilities based on your family’s specific 
needs. Your written plan includes a complete summary 
of your needs, recommended next steps, and additional 
resources. Your Senior Care Advisor will follow up with you 
to help walk you through each part of your Customized 
Action Plan.

What types of providers are part  
of your network and how are they screened?
Our providers go through an extensive screening process. 
Depending on the kind of care your loved one needs, we 
can help with relationships with:

•  Home care agencies
•   Senior housing communities (assisted living, skilled 

nursing, Alzheimer’s and dementia, and residential 
care facilities)

•  Aging life care professionals
•  Adult day programs
•  Transportation companies
•  And more

Am I obligated to use the providers you list in my plan?
Not at all. And if you find a provider presented to you is not 
a fit, please let us know so we can find options better suited 
for you and your loved ones.

What exactly is home care?
Services are typically provided by home health aides, 
certified nurse’s aides, or experienced elder care 
companions. Home care can include a variety of services 
including assistance with meal preparation, medication 
prompting, light housekeeping, transportation, 
and companionship.

What are onsite sessions?*
Our Senior Care Advisors will come to your workplace 
and host “office hours” where you can schedule time to 
talk about your senior care planning needs face-to-face. 
Advisors can also facilitate monthly caregiver support 
groups in the office to provide additional support for you 
and your co-workers.

What is your privacy policy?
Your privacy is of the utmost importance to us. We do 
not sell your information to other companies and we only 
provide it to potential providers we identify with your 
consent. To review our privacy policy, please visit  
care.com/privacy.

Frequently Asked Questions

1.  Register for Care@Work at your company 
portal listed at the bottom of this page.

2.  Call 855.781.1303 ext. 3 or email 
careplanning@care.com to reach a 
Senior Care Advisor for an in-depth Care 
Consultation. Your advisor will then create 
your Customized Action Plan to help guide 
you and your family through your next steps.

3.  Relax. Your Care Advisor is here to help 
you—and your loved one—at every turn.

How it works:

SENIOR CARE PLANNING

*Onsite services are not available in all areas.

Activate your benefits now.
Register at marvell.care.com


